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ST. CASTIN: A LEGEND REVISED 

h 1701 Je3n-Vincem d"Abbadie de Saint C<lS[in, the Baron who was an lndi all 

chief on the Penobscot, returned to France from Acadia . In 1703 he was 

commissioned "Lieutenant of the King w the government at Pentagoet' ·, on 
the site of p resent-day Castine, 1'faine, bv Pontchanr:.~in, Louis XIV's min 
ister of the navy. Bur ships sailed for Acadia in 1704, 1705, 170G, without 

the Baron. And in 1707 the Baron de St. Castin d ied at or near Pa u in the 

province of Beam on the French side of the Pyrenees. 

H ad St. Castin returned to Acadi:1 in 1704 or 1705, would he have been 

able to reverse the tide of conquest tha t had been running in favou r of the 

English ? St. Castin was a man of abi lity in horcler warf;J re, :1nd it is quite 
possible that he would have hindered the E nglish in thei r taking over of 
Acadia. But it seems most questionable that a diffe rent course of events in 

Acadia wo uld have markedly affected the outcome of the French-English 

struggle for supremacy in N orth Ame rica. That comes t was decided, not in 

the little border province of Acadia, bur on the broad plains of the interior of 
the co ntinent and at the strategic heart of Canada. 

It ca nnot be comended that St. Castin. had he taken up his duties :It 
Penragoet in 1704, would have show n the g reatness of a F rontenac fo r hi s

torical action. But it is cert:.~inly true tha t hi s fai lure to return to Acadia was 
a serious blow to French hopes. As the Minister wrote Va ud reuil, th~ 

Governor of Canada, on June 30, 1707: "hi s death is a great loss fo r the great 

credit he had wi th the savages." 

After an absence of thirty-four years, St. Castin had retu rned to France 

in 1701 with two objects: he wished to d issipate at the French court certain 
accusations against him, chieflv that he traded with the enemy English, 
and he wished to claim his considerable patrimony. In one of the "vVayside 
Inn" tales, Longfellow, who is not to be trusted for historic fact, has the Indian 
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wife of the Baron de St. Castin accompany him to the Bearn district, but this 

seems unlikely because the Baron planned to return to Acadia as soon as he 

could perform his business in France. In fact, he had asked for a concession 

on the Riviere de Ia Pointe au H aistre, clear proof that he expected soon to 

come back to New France. 

At Versailles, St. Cas tin quick! y dispelled the charges against him, and 
soon afte rwards he was in co rrespondence with Pontchartrain, affirming his 
zeal for the service of Louis XIV and offering counsel on the frontiers of 

Acadia. French affairs in Acadia continued to deteriorate, and in the a utumn 

of 1703 the English came to Pentagoet and sacked St. Castin 's house . In 

the meantime Louis XIV had expressed a wish that Sr. Castin return there and 
had commissioned him as a lieutenant at a salary of fifty livres a month. But 

although the hope was expressed that St. Castin would soon depart fo r Acadia 
to ca rry out His Majesty's wish tha t ways be found to engage the Ind i;ms in 

war against the English , St. Castin did not leave at once. In 1704 Colonel 
Benjamin Church led an expedition to Pentagoet and points to the east
ward.1 St. Castin stayed on in France, mired in lit igation. 

The last six years of St. Castin 's life were in dispiri ti ng contrast to his 

life of action in Acadia. F rom Versailles, the centre of an empire, he went 

~outh to the Bearn district ;l!ld into the midst of venomous fam ily quarrels, 

conflic ts of so rdid interest, and contests about succession. H e found h imself 

opposed by his brother-in-law, the lawyer Jean de Labaig, a scoundrel who 
might have been invented by Moliere. Labaig had married St. Castin's si ster 

M arie and had dominated her; as her h usband he had made himself the 
sole executor of the Baron's patrimony; he had even registered the St. C:asti n 

arms in his name. 

The Baron underwent a period of frustra tion in the intricate leg:d 

game that was played with h im by Labaig. At first he was allowed to win 

a small victory. On Ju ly 21, 1702, he obuined the adjudicnion of a sum 

of 2,400 livres deducted trom the estate of :.m uncle, Jacques de Bonasse. Then 

0n January 16. 1703, at Oloron. occurred what seems ro hJvc been mainly ~ ~ 

paper transac tion, with little mo ney cha nging hands . From his brother-i n
bw Jea n de Labaig and hi s nephe w Je ~lll-Vinc e nt Labai g, St. Castin accepted 
an obligation of 24,000 livres \vhich represen ted the Baron's share in inheri
ta nces from his mothe r and fro m tWO unc les, the cure of Arette and t h~ 

arch-pries t of G ala n. O n the other hand. he acquired a receipt given to La

baig for supplies and adva nces CJv er a period of about twenty-two years: 
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buried Jn this was the repayment of :1 Joan of 4,000 livres and the expenses 
of a trial. 

These were side-issues. The pnncipal subject ot contention was th::: 
inheritance of the Baron's elder brorh er, Jean-Jacques d'Abbadie, who haJ 
died in 1674, but over whose est:tte L:tbaig h:td held power of attornev si nCL' 
1672. Lab::~ig had enjoyed the m:1t1agemem of this fortune and had no !men
tion of relinquishing it to the far:nva. rebti\'e who had made an unwelconK 

:.~ppearance after so m:.~ny years in the \\'ildcrness. 

First of all, the magistrate of Senechal ignored the existence of ~~n~· 
title or inventory or enumeration ot goods of this herit:1ge. H e pretended 
that no such inventory existed and demanded that Sr. Casein write 1~1onim r ~ 

leuers. Then, in a turn worthy of a " ioliere plot, the revelations of a third 
party forced Labaig to admit that he himself had the missing inventory! He 
had signed it in 1675 "bcc:1use ot the absence of rhe R:1ron of St. C~stin" . 

The fighting was now out in the open, and Sc. Castin dcm:mded w 
be believed on his own o:~th that the sum of 30,000 livres was his share in the 
succes~ i o n . Labaig used all his trickiness ro interpose delay. Pomchanrain 
wished to speed up settlement, and on order of the King he wrOLe the First 
President of the Parli:Jmem at Pau ro urge a quick judgment. St. Castin 
wrote to Ponrchart rain that he would sooner ::~bandon his own affairs than 
the King, and offered to draw up a memoir of steps to be taken to save 
Acadia. But mindful of the future of his children, St. Castin hung on In 
Bearn . 

The urgency of Pomchartrain only made Labaig more determined to 
wait out the issue. It fed his hope that St. Castin wo uld soon have to return 
to Acadia and leave the field to him. Agai n Versailles asked the First Presi
rl("m nf the Parliament ~t Pau to expedite the Sr. C::~stin case: "H i5 Maje~ty 
desires that you would give orders yo u consider needful to finish th is busi 
ness.'' It w:.1s to no avail. Labaig simp! y i nrerposed new obstJcles. 

On an unknown date in the first half of 1 07, at the age of fif ty-five, 
the Baron f St. Castin died. 1'-io dc:.tth record has bee n found. rc we not 
at Iibert y to set down the ca use of his death as exhaus tion brought ()11 by the 
law's delays-' 

St. Casrin had to wait until the fourt h decade of the twentieth centu ry 
fo r reliJb!e biograph ies to appear and pbce him correctl y in Lhe shauowy 
hi ~to rv of r\cadia . In 1 34 appeared Une figure ldgendaire de l'l1istoire ac.ad-
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ienne: Le R tron de St. Custln by Robert L e B!am; in 1939, LeBaron de Samt 

Ca>·tin , chef abenaquio~, by Pierre Davioult, was published. 

It is of interest to note the pbces whe re these books, w date nm trans

lated into English, were published. Le Bbm's £1. L egendary Figz.n of £lead

ian History was published at Dax in Fr::l!1ce, n ear the region in which the 

Baron of St. Castin's ancestors lived and in w·hich he w::ts born. D aviau lt's 

Baron of St . Castin, Aben,dci Chieftain \\' J S published Jt Momreal. .\s might 

be expected, Le Bbnt's re~c:~trch iucludeJ tltc !uca archi\·es in the Beam cuuittry 

as weil as the nation:.~! archives in P~1ris. and Daviault 's re~earch concentrated 

un Can:.~dian archives in Otuwa and Quebec. .·\merican writers hJd never 

tully availed themselves of these: sources of fact. ::tncl consequently their Jc· 

counts of St. Castin were insecurely fuunded . The A.mericans had relied on 

Rameau de Sr. Pere·s Ull{: colonie fdoi!tile c:n Amerique and had trusted the 

New Voyages of the B::tron de La H oman, authorit ies v.dwm Le Bbnt and 

Daviault correct. vVriters such as H erbert Milton Sylvester in lvlaine Co,tst 

Romance, whose tive volumes came forth between 190-t and 1909, had fu rt her 

roma nti cized the ro mantic treJ tments of R~;meau de St. Pere and La H oman. 

Now, thanks to the industry of Le Bbnt and Da,-i::tult, we have an increased 

number of incontestable facts upon which to dr:l w anew the portr:lit of a 

figu re that has never been realistically portrayed . The truth about St. Cas

Lin is sti ll circumscribed by amb igu ity. but we know e11uugh to dispel th -=: 

romantic view of St. C::tstin that still prevails in our histori es . A revised 

account is overdue by twenty years. 

The extrem e romantic vie\'/ \\·as, of cou rse, never accepted by our his 

torians, but there was :1 tendency to th ink of St. Castin as a cu ltured French

man. So he appears in a fanciful book-The i\-e~ttral Frenc!J, by a Mrs. 

\Villiam~o n, p ublished in ]gil-which Lo ngfe llow perhaps r<:>;Jd , For in this 

book and in Longfellow's "The Baron ot Sr. C:JStine '' the Baron 's wife ap

pears as a beautifu l Indian princess, gracious ~1nd civilized. Mrs. vVill iamsun 

quotes the recollections of Gasper St. Pierre Le Blanc (whoever he was) at 

the age of ninety. This dreamy o ld m.1n provided a handso me residence for 

the B<~ron at Pemagoet (Castine ) . :1 long. low building. pJn]y wood, partly 

stone. The old man said thJ t he SJ\V the Baro n seJted in a p::tnelled stud y, 

a Greek and Latin lex icon spre:1d before him, instructing hi s son : the room 

was lined with shelves holding papers, pJrchmenrs, and books. lt is ::tbsurc! 

to suppose that the actu:d Sr. Castin, who lived amo ng the .\benab Indians 

for the greater part of t\\'ClllV years, ever evolved into a scholarly Frenchm;:tn. 

For practical purposes. he could ulk in lndian and English as well as in h is 
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native French tongue, but it is doubtful whether he pored over a Greek and 

Latin lexicon in the wilderness. 

The first effect, then, of reading the Le Blant and Daviault biogra

phies is the destruction of the romantic conception of St. Cas tin by the facts 

about his l ife among the Indians that have been unearthed by these authors. 

The second effect is the realization of how little we really know about the 

man who was probably the greatest figure in Acadian history. 

For one thing, we have no definite idea of St. Castin 's appearance. 

T hat picture of Baron de Casein-bearded and breezy-on the five-cent post 

cards on sale at Castine is entirely imaginary. It was painted toward the end 

of the nineteenth century by Will Hicok Low. A painter and illustrator of 
some note in his day, Low did murals and stained glass windows for build
ings in Newark, -ew Jersey. He was commissioned to invent an image 

uf Lite Barou by the editor of the New :.~ rk Daily Advertiser, Noah Drooks. 
Brooks had been born in Castine and late r returned to live there. The biog

rapher of General Henry Knox, and author of books fo r boys, Brooks' loca l 
patriotism impelled him to demand a portrait of St. Castin by his NewJrk 

acquaintance, the artist L ow. But he was unable to give Low a clue to St. 
Castin's real appearance. Low took hints from vVhirtier's lines in ''Mogg 

Megone'': 

In the harsh outlines ot his face 
Passion and sin have left their trace; 
Yet, save worn bro>v and thin grey hair, 
No signs of we:~ry :~ge :Ire there . . .. 

but vVhittier had never seen a picture of St. Castin nor re:td ~~ physical descrip

tion of him. 

We cannot fill in the outlines of his countenance, but we can fill in 
the genealogy of the Baron de St. CJstin. Le Bbnt traces the patern:.~l line 
bJck to :1 nobleman, D'Abbadie de Masbcq, in 1385, but the maternal line 

\V:ls even higher. On his mother's side this legendary hero of Acadia was 

descended from the illustrious hmily of Foix-Grailly. There were two re

doubtable soldiers in th is line BernJrd de Bearn, known as the Bastard of 
Bearn, and a Capuin Bonasse. Bernard de Beam, a natural son of the Comte 
de Foix, w:1s born about 1382; a notable mercenary, he became a faithful 
follower of his brother, Ga~.ton IV, Comte de Foix. Founder of the illegiti
mate branch of the house of Foix, BernJrd de Bearn joined the Bonasse family 
and established the line of Bearn-Bo nasse. This brings us to Captain Bon-
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asse of the mountains, who was the great-grandfather of St. Casein's mother, 
and a man of fierce exploits that endeared him to the people of Beam. 

Daviault adds the interesting genealogical note that the Baron de St. 
Casein was a "grea t" cousin of Henri d'Aramits (Aramis), one of the Three 
Musketeers of Dumas. 

The near ancestors of St. Casein were his grandbther with the same 
name, Jean-Vincent d"Abbadie de St. Castin; his father, Je:ll1-Jacques d'Abbadie; 
and his mother, Isabeau de Be:un-Bonasse . Jean-Vincent, the grandfather. 
was baptized in 1626; he became cure of Arette in 1665, produced his letters 
of nobility in 1670, and in 1685 died in the house of the unscrupulous M. de 
Labaig at Oloron. 

Jean-Jacques D 'Abbadie, the father, married lsabeau de Bbrn-Bon;1ssc 
on February 4, 1647. Three years later Isabeau gave birth to 3 son, christened 
Jean-Jacques, who died in 1674. T he following year lsabeau bore a daughter, 
Marie, who was to marry Jean de Labaig, a lawyer and member oE the 
Navarre legislature- the man. as we have alre::tdy seen, who was to exert 
a baleful effect on the fortune of Isabeau"s third child, Jean-Vincent d"Abbadi c 
de St. Castin. 

H e, the future hero of Acadia, was born in 1652, probably at St. Castin. 
although the baptismal record-like his death record-has not been found. 

Soon after his birth, Isabeau died of the plague, the exact date, November 
17, 1652, being known. In 1654 the widower, Jean-Jacques D 'Abbadie, ob
tained from Louis XIV the elevation of the land of St. Castin into a barony . 

We can say that an adventurous spirit was an inheritance of the yo ung 
Jean-Vincent, but we cannot spec ulate on what the early loss of his mother 
meant, for we know nothing about hi s childhood or education. At the age 
of thirteen he was enlisted in the famed Carignan Salieres regimem. ·when 

he was fifteen, this regiment was sent to CanJda, and somewhat later it WJs 
disbanded. Bur it was not until 1670 that JeJn-Vinccnt d'Abbadie de SL. 
Castin first stands in a clear his torical light. 

On July 17, 1670, a French vessel, the Saint-Sebastien, commanded by 
M. de Ia Clocheterie, passed Mt. Desert island to starboard and entered East 
Penobscot Bay. On the Samt-Sebastien-perhaps he had come on board JL 

Port-Royal- was an eighteen-year-old ensign, Jean-Vincent d 'Abbadie, the 
future Baron de St. Castin. The Saint-Sebastien was on her way to the tiny 
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frontier settlcmem of Penragoet. 11·hich the English h::~d fo rmerly ca lled Pen

obscot, and, when she reach~d the waters of Penragoer, a small boar was senr 

ashore. Tn ir was :Vf. Hubert d '.-\.nd igne, Chev:.dier de Gr:lndfomaine. T he 

previous Ju l~ he h :~d obtained from Cuib rr, the chief minis ter of Louis XIV, 

the power ro recci \ 'C from Ennbnd the coloni:ll r gion c:llled Acadia, and he 

lud with him the papers for the tr;m~fer. Se:lteJ \\'ith the Chevalier de Gran

fonroine were his lieutenant. Pierre de Joibcrr. seigneur de Soul anges et de 
M~Hso n. who wJs ru become hostile, and the young ensign, Jean-Vincent 

cl'AbbaclJe, whose l<Jya lty ro GrandfomJinc and Chambly. his successor, was 

ro be exempbry . Gr<lncl tomai ne h:Jcl J n order dared March 5, 1670. signed 

by Colbert. which commamled him w secure restitUtion from the British in 
Acad iJ. 

T he Jtu.uion there had been confused for :1 number of years. In 165-t 
the l:.ng!i5h under Oliver Crum,,·ei l'~ orJ!r had nc.:upied Pent:lguet, but th~::~· 

h:.1d let the French settlers remJin. Cromwell b:.d named Sir Thomas Temple 

governor f . 'ova coti3 . Then t:Jme in 16o7 the Treatv of Breda and the 

cession by £n,~land of rhe pruYince Pt :;m·a cull.! tC> the Fre nch . To clarify 
this tre~ny. :1n Jrt 'de \\·:Js ::tJdd in IGG,' which ced~.:c! to rhe French the whole 
of :\.cadia, PcntJ~OCl" or Pcnobscm lxing- spc:ci fic ~!lly named . On one pre~ext 
nr ;lnullter, however. Temple dcl:.J~·ed tu rn ing over Pcmago t to the French. 
H e hoped to gee ::tn indemnity from the English government fo r the loss 
of the fi , hing monopoly. At last he cuuld delay no longer, anu on July 7. 
1670, he wrote from Bos ton to Captain Richard 'Na lker in clurge at Pent ~t 

goe t that he lucl been presented that clJy \\ ith .1 kacr· ~igneJ on August 6 
of the precec..ling ye::tr by Cha rles II of EngLtnd confirming the restitution 
of Ac:~ di:~ tu the French. The letter had been hrou;:;hr w JJ"~ton by the Chev
alier de Grandfomaine .1s a prelim inary rn t.iking po~ ,es<i<Jn of Pemagoet. 
Feignin il!nes". T ern le d~clined to go w Penwgoer. ''Th~ poor Temple. 
the broken-hearted'', writes D:-~\'i au!t with mo(k-sympathy. ''could not him
self participate in rhe sad ceremon:·" on August 5. 1670. when Capwin Walker 
turned over tn the French. the future Baron Je - t. Ctsun standing among 
them, the fort a P ~ntagoer. 

Neither Rame.tu de SL PC:re Jl(ll' the . \ me:·te<l n writers who followed 
him were sure \Yhen or how Jean-\'in~cnt re:tched Pentagoer. and they con 
jec tu red much. It is better to thro"· :w:;:ll' the ;:_:Jesses and keep to the incon
testable bet, now so brightly i llum in ~d, th:1t Je:tn· 'incent came to the Penob
scot region LJll the Soint-Sebastien in Juiv ol JG70. 
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The light of history also shines more brightly on Je:.m-Vincem in the 

years 1670-1674 than it did before the Le Blant ;md D aviault biographies. 

The record is corrected by the story from the F rench side 1vith its blame on 

the inadequate support given by Fn1nc~ w its Acadian colony . The English 
peaceably transferred Pent3goer to the Chevalier de Grandfontain-:, bu t the 

Chevalier soon found tha t he hJd to trJde \Yith the Engiish or surve . H·~ 

did not choose to sta rve and w~1s reprimanded, the strength oE his instinct 
for self-preservation being no exc use in the eyes of the French co urt. On 

May 5, 1675, he was recalled to France. 

The Cheva lier had had his quarrels wrth his iieure n:mt, Joibert de 

Marson, bur the yo ung St. Castin was ma ture enough, balanced enough, to 

keep aloof. Orre of Sr. Castin's commissions was to re -esw~lish a fort on the 

Saint John River, of which the disaffected Joiberr d ·~ Marson IVJs comm;mder. 

Sr. Castin efficiently pm the fort into condition and mst<llied cannon from 
another es tablishment-without becoming :.1 parti~an of M . de M3rson . 

The ability of the youth WJS further recognized when he was cc,mmio
sioned to establish overland communicnion between Penragoet Jnd Q uebec. 

abo ut two hundred m iles dist~l n t. H e was sent ro Quebec to express to F ron 
tenac, Governor of CanJda. the grievances of Grandtonraine against his lie u

tenant, M. de Marson, and again St. Castin :.woided becoming a pa rtisan. 
Chambly, an officer of the disbanded Carign:1n Salieres regi;:nen t, suc

ceeded the Chevalier de Grandfontaine in comma nd of Penragoet. He came 

into misfortunes. H e was fooled by John Rho:tdes, who disgui sed his English 
na tionality and vis ited P entagoet for tour Jays in 167-+. Soon therc:tfte r, on 

August 10, came disaster: the Flying Horse, flying Flemish colo urs, h:til ing 
from Cura~ao under the command of Jur riaen Aeronou ts, with the spy John 
Rhoades on board, appeared off Pentagoer. One hundred and te n men landed 

and at tacked th e defenders, who numbered only thirty-eight. Count Fron

tenac's version of the attack, sent to minister Colbert, stigmatized the atwcker~ 

as "a crew of buccaneers ... who had just come from St. Domingo, and 

who had crossed over fronc Boston .. . who. after landing kept up their 

attack for an hour". H e gave a poor opinion of the garrison-"only thirty 
disaffected and badly armed me n"- \vho surrendered, whereupon the "pirates" 

pillaged the place, rook away the guns, and carried ChJ.mbly off to Boston. 
In time Colbert wrote that Louis XIV "could not persuade him~elf tha t there 

has not been a little negligence upon the part of Sieur de Chambly" . 
What St. Cast in did in the fighting, 1vc do not know· . In some ac

counts he is said ro have been wounded . In the Le Blant-Daviaul t accounts 
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he is subjected to torture (unspecified) and manages to escape (how is nol 

known), gain the \'.roods, and join the Indians . 'vVe find him somehow on 
his way to Quebec; he is carrying a letter fixing the ransom of Chambly at 

one thousand beaver skins. Has he been appoin ted a ransom envoy by the 

"pirates"? He arrives in Quebec, Frontenac goes into hi s own pocket to meet 

the ransom demand, and he then gives St. C:sti n a mission that is to de~er 

mine the whole pattern of his future life . 

The di scovery of the mission that F ronten:J.c gave St. Cas tin in 1674 is 

the greatest comribmion that Le Blant and Daviault make to the underst:.llld

ing of St. Castin. It provides a key to much ~1bout the man that has baffled 

us. It is the basis for the whole revised account of Sr. Cas tin's role in French 
culuni:.tl hisrory. 

Frontenac gave St. Castin a bill of exchange for the ransom. St. Castin 
gave him a notarized receipt, but on this receipr he acknowledged that he 
had been given a delicate mission. The miss ion; lr was to engage the Abe

naki Indians of Maine in the interest of France. Le Blant and Daviault 

fully appreciate the significance of this old scrap of paper. 

Thereafter St. Cast in lived most of the time with the Abenaki Indians. 

He intermarried and became :J chief. In the revised account, St. Castin 

ceased to be French in order to become Abenaki, Js one tJkes on a new nation

ality by naturalization. Was this trea~on? Le Blant and Daviault answer 
"no", and their answer is convincing. 

They point out first the negb:t and forgetfulness of the French court 
toward the colony of r\cadi:L The twenty-two-year-old s[, CasLin was given 

by Frontenac a most di fficult post, then he was virtually abandoned by Ver

sailles. He was never put in charge of Pemagoet until 1703- it was too late 
then-nor did he have until 1703 any official connection with the little colony . 

Chambly, a prisoner at Boston, was ransomed and came back to Pem a

goet in 1676, but only for a brief stay. He WJs named governor of Martinique 
in 1677. Versailles appointed no commander of Pcntagoct in his place . The 
disaffected lieutenant, Joibert de Marson, administe red the colony's affairs 

but had no title; he d ied in 1678. Still the French court named no successor 
to Chambly. Finally Frontenac on his own responsibility put La Valliere ~n 
command. At last, in 1684, France appointed the infamous Fran~ois Perrot 

governor of Acadia. 
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This record reveals very well rhe neglect suffered by t. Castin and 

the other Frenchmen in Acadia and it should be kept in mind when it is 

said that St. Castin changed his nationality . But we must add that he did 

nor change h is race too; he became a '·naturalized"' Abenaki bur never gave 

up being a Frenchman. 

Thus when the Dutch came back to molest P en tagoer in 1676, Sr. Castin 

was nor there but was among the I ndians. A small fleet of English vessels 

hailing from Boston came into view, and the p illaging Dutch slipped the 
cable of their ship and made off. Then St. Castin repossessed the fort. 

The question of course, has arisen: did St. Castin live with the Ind ia ns 

through predilection and taste? vVas he a Rousseauist before Rousseau was 

born? This is ve ry doubtful. He adopted by nece~sit~' the manner of liv ing 

proper to savages but it is possible that he also had some liking for the life. 

He was not the beachcomber type. 

The seriousness of St. Castin 's Abenaki 'nawralization" is shown by 

his marr iage to Mathilde, the daughter of Iadockawando. The poets have 
credited Mathilde with great beauty, but we know nothing about her. Her 

father seems to have been a re markable chief, an Erchemin by race but a 

Kennebec by adoption. The Pentagoet Indians whom he ruled were Etche. 

min. vVe know, too, that he was the adopted son of Esscmonosq ue, the K en· 

nebec sagamore who signed deeds in 1653. Pasquine a French contempora ry, 

wrote of Madockawando in 1688 tha t he was "a brave and uprig ht man and 

of an acute and subtle understanding." 

It is a great handicap to understanding St. Cast in that we know so little 

about the wife whom he married according to Abenaki custom. L ater this 

union was regularized by Christian ritual. Thcr~: ~:xists a ccnificatc dated 

September 30, 1684, in which the bishop of Quebec orde rs Father Jacques 
Bigot, missionary among the Abenakis, w marry the Baron de St. Castin 

to Mathilde, daughter of Madockawando. The ceremony too k place in the 

little Catholic chapel on Panawanske Island, now called Indian Island, at 

Old Town on the Penobscm. From this union came a son, Anselm, and a 

daughter, Anastasia. 

Every effort has been m ade to make a scandal of SL Casein's life among 

the Indians. H e was accused of libertinism and debauchery and was even 

put under arrest at Port Royal from Apri l 22 to July 9, 1687, by M. Fran<;:ois 

Perrot, governor of Acadia. But Perrot's acc usatio ns were greatly weakened 

by his quarrelsome and greed y character. Perrot, when governor of Montrea l, 
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had quar reled with Frontenac (who put him in prison for ten momhs) ::tnd 
\vith the clergy. He engaged heavily in comr::tband tr::tffic and h::tted St. 
Cast in as a business rival. 

It sho uld be noted here that St. Cmin seems to have been a good 
business man. The cla im h:1s been m;.~Je th:H he ::tmassed three hundred 
thousand crowns' worth of furs ·, it this is true. it sitrnifies consid::rable tradino-

~ b 

ability. At any rate, Perro t was jealous of St. Ct -· tin's success as a fur trader; 
Sr. Castin made the countercharge that M. Perrot '·wishes to be the only 
dea ler in Acadia ." As for his arrest by Perrot. that. Sr . Ca·:ti n wrote, was ·'on 
pretence of a little weak ness I lud fo r some \VOmen.·· The re:.tl motive wa\ 
commerci::d. Eventually, the unpopular Perrot was removed from oifice and 
later was taken and r bbcd by pirates, a fitting punishment fur a man who 

iud been a pJrtner of bushran~·ers. Perrot w::t s indeed ~l very poor witness 
Jg::ti11st St. Castiu. 

St. Castin ,,·as cleared afte r a £ashion by IYI. de Denonville, the Gover
nor of Canada who preceded Fromenac·s return as Governor in 1689. Denon
vi lle was esteemed for piety, probity, and hono ur, and his judgment ca rries 
we1ght. In a report in 1687 ta the Minister of Fr;.tnce, Denonville admitted 
th:u "it is t rue that he [St . Cas tin J has been addic ted in the past to libeninism, 
bur rhe:y ::~ss11re: me: rhar he has very much reformed and has verv good semi · 
n1ents ." 

And there is the opinion of \1. de Meneval. who succeeded M. Perrot 
as governor of Port Royal. In 168:) MeneY;,.d wrote, ·•r have induced the Sieur 
de St. Castin to live a more regular life. H e has quieted hi:, traffic with the 
English, his debauchery viith the s:w<~ges , he is married, :mel has promised 
to labour to make a sertlement in this country." 

Later, when \nselm~ renewed his b ther 's contest to r his inheri tance. 
there was a flare -up of stories of Jean-Vincent's debauchery· among the In· 
dians, but these tales were traceable to the zealous self-interest of lawyer La· 
baig, who wanted to prove Jean-Vincent's children illegitimate. Labaig 
rounded up wha t ev idence he could secure trom Acadia that Sr. Castin had 
a second wife, although her name h::ts not come down to us with any certainty . 
(The Engl ish sJid St. Castin had three or four wives, hut they could not 
know.) This second wife may or may not ha·>'e been M::trie Pidianiskie, whuse 
name was recorded as the mother of St. Cast in's daughter Therese. It is 
certain that the ·'evidence" in support of Labaig's charges \\':JS both malicious 
and exaggerated . The probability is that ,:V [arhilcle was St. Cast in 's only \vife 

by Cathol ic marriage. 
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Moreover, tr could even be that Madame Math ilde Je St. Castin and 
.\Ll rie Piuianiskie wt:re tl:e •:1me pe<sun. That is the bold uggestion of Pierre 

D~tv iauit. .-\ ~ober anu responsible biogr:.tpher, he believes rhar P idi:.10iskie 
w:1s the Ind i:1n name of St. Castin·s wife anJ that Marie-~(athilcle was Iter 
name by Christ ian baptism. A plausible supposition. 

'vVe may agree with the opinion of F.llhcr Pt:tiL of Pnrt R!lyal on du.: 
weakness of SL Cas tin's spiritual n:nuro;; without conceding anyrhi ng to St. 
Cast in's enemies, Perrot <1 nd Labaig, with their i

0
nob le motives fo r bbc ke111ng 

his character. On a visit to Port Royal, St. Cas tin, presenting himself as a 
dcvuut Catholic:, rn1uested a resident pncst fo r the Pent:.tgoct st.ttion w con
vert his Indian f riends. Farber Pet it commented rhar St. Cas tin ''himsei t 
had need of spiriLU:.tl aid w sustain him in the p:uh of virtue." No doubL; bll[ 
he wa~ not a Iiberti ne. 

In cuntemp!Jting Sc. Ca~r i n at his \\'iiJ ourpu\t, w-. must alw:1ys keep 
in mincl, fir r. thJt he was vinmlly forgm,en b.· d1e French courr for twenty 
or more years, anJ. seconJ, that he was. despiu.: thi~ n~:g!ec£. remJtkJbly 
!oval to Fr:1nce's 1nrerest tn the I"ew v\'oriJ. 

Th:1t St. Castin·s sy mpathies were ent irely with Fr:lllce was shown in 
the complicated John Nelson affair . l\elso n \\'a S Lhe n ~phe\\' :1nd heir of Col
onel Thom:1s Temple, the disgrunt lcJ governor ut New Engla nd. In the 
time of the La T ou r-Aulney fe ud in :\cadia, Tem1 k purchased goods of L 1 
Tour; he had been d:1rnaged by the return of Acad ia to Fr:1 nce, and he had 
never renounced his ·'rights" there. :\iow in 16:\o John 0.'e!wn, reg::miecl 
hy both Le !31:.tnt and D::tviaulr J> a shJd;· ch::tr:tc c1,- "an Eugli~h L:. Tour" 
- insisted on the ''rights" ot his uncle :1nd empll•yed ~ome ot his uncle's r:1crics . 
H e wamed to do business \ ith the "usurper", St. C:Ftin. ;--.:elson h:td even 
been willing to become a naturalized Frenchm:1n if the ,\ caJians \\·auld restore 
his goods to him. The Acadi:1ns rejected him. yet mJnaged to tr:1de with 
him. An ambi~uous ch.1r:Kter :u.d an :llnbiguous business. 

In _ ugust of 1 6~6 LtJ Jeanne from Piscauqu:J., cummancled by Captain 
Phi llippe Syuret, put in at Pentagoet and delivered to St. Casrin a cargo of 
wine ma rked tor "Nelson, vVarkins and Jssociates.'' Disp utation followed, 
fo r the English d id not like French administr:Jtion t this reg ion, and the 
cargo was quick ly involved in questions of who owned Penragoet. The agen ts 
of the Duke of York at Pemaquid-Juclge Palmer of :--.rew York and Mr. 
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'Nest- sent a ship, cummanded by Captain T homas Sharpe, to Pcntago-:t to 

seize the ca rgo on the pretext that the unload ing had uken place in Euglish 

territory withou t any customs fo rmal ity . The ca rgo in English eyes was con

traband, and J udge Palmer in ordering confiscation told Sr. Castin not to 

oppose its removal. He warned St . Castin not to enter into collusion with the 

savages. 

r\t the same time a bribe was held out lO St . Castin. Captain Sharpe 

rold him that he must not prevent the removal of the Wllle or threJten British 

subjects but, if St. Casrin \vould indica te the lands which he p retenJeJ to 

possess, ownership of them would be conceded to him-another if-if he be

came a British subject. St. Castin £or his p::J.rt was petitioning Ve rsailles for 

thirty soldiers . With th irty soldiers he said he wo ulcl fou nd an esrablishment 

at Pent::tgoet and make it secure with four hundred Indians loyal to him and 

h(Jstilc: LO the English. 

The clispute was complicJ ted hy St . C::tstm 's enemy, M. Fran~ois Perrot 

of Port Ro yal, who suiped al him with charges that he was too obliging to

wan.l Sharpe, although we no w know that Perrot himself \·vas quite indulgent 

toward Nelson . 

St. Castin's reply to the English bid for h is oa th was a smile of con

tempt. He proceeded to flo ut the orders of Judge Palmer, and the dispute was 

referred w lvL de Bonrepaus, the French ambassador at L ondon, who made 

representations to the English. F inally, in 1689, the English comm iss ione rs 

acknowledged that the left bank of the Penobscot was F re nch, and St. Cas ti n 

repossessed the cargo of wine. 

I t also took Ve rsailles three years to act on St. Castin 's request for 

thirty soldiers . T h e court final! y ordered .M. ck Menev::tl, the Governor of 

Port Royal, to attract the services of St. Castin. 

During this dec:1de the English consistently abused St. Castin . In 1682. 

Carter of Salem, who had receivecl permission from La Valliere to fish off 

Canseau, had temporarily seized St. Casein's house at Pentagoet. Now in 1688 

the unpopular Royal Governo r of :--Jew England, Sir E dmund Andros, came 

''down east'' in the frigate Roj·e to dnve St. Castin away. Anchoring oppo

site the fort at Pen tagoet, "\ndros sent a lieutenant asho re to talk to St. Cast in. 

St. Cast.in was no t there . Andros asserted that he had fled to the woods . 

O thers have said that he was away on ::t fishing trip . Pierre D aviault, how

ever, has established that St. Castin was in Canada at the time of the Andros 

raid. He had gone there at the head of a party of Abenakis to join D enon

ville's expedition against the Iroquois . 
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In Sc. Castin's ::tbscnce, Andros pilbgec.l his house, lt.:aving only a smal l 
;.J! t::tr, some pictures, and a few ornamenrs. T he rest of St. Casti 11 's pro pen y 
(arms, powder, shot, wine, kettles, trucking cloch. cha irs. etc.) ,\nJros put 
on the Roo·e tur remOYal to Pemaquid. He seea1s to h:1ve given ).bdocbw;Jndo 
orne presents :md to have said that ~I.ldockJw::tndo's son-in-h.\1' cou ld recov::r 

his property at Pema\iu id b~ tJk- ng the oath of ;.lllegiancc: tu rhe English 
king-. At abot:t this time t. Casrin sent a bark frum Quebec with flour an.J 
other goods tr, "revitalize" the .-\c:1dian\, but .-\m1rus ime rCL:ptccl :tncl seized 
the bark. 

The .-\nclros raid !101'.' became .1 tuptc ul the: cl iplom.ns .. lllll th<.: FreJ \C ;t 
lodged protest · at Londun. Louis XI\' cxpn:s<eci the ,,·ish th.lt tht.: Indi:1;1 
fur tr::tde be confined l'l the F rene h. and ..:orr.pcnsarion to St. C.wi n f<J J th..: 
d:un:Jge he !l:J.d suifered 1ro m . \ndrns \1·:1 · ordered. St. Castin w:1s gi v<.:n .1 

wncession of land t 11 o league ' in lent:th ~du11;.2. th..- S:ti 11t Jc1h n IZ J\'<'r nc:lr 
Jemsec. 

This is a goocl moment Lor a glance "' :tt)l'rai s:li. \-Vhen Sl. c~mi n r,· . 
.:eivecl the concession near Jemsec. he WJ~ thin;·-sev..::n ~e;.trs olcl .md had 
passed twenty-two ye:J.rs in the rude l1fc ul i'-:ew France. His elder hrmher 
had died in 1674; that had made him .. 1 lurest thn:llcr, Baron de SL C..1stin 
and heir to an estate in F ranc.::-but he had 1101 received any income irum 
his estate. Since 167-+ he had been carrying out ::tn ::tssignment fr Jl11 Frontenac 
to win over the Abenaki. to France. H e had recei ved very little help-in 
fact, no help-from the French court, and he h:1cl been calumniated by French 
offici::tls i.n Acadi:J. 'vVe do ·not, however. h.tve :my rc:~l clues to his perso nal ity . 
He had m::trried Mathilde, the claugh er oE ::tn import::tnl l ndi::111 chid, and he 
had chi.ldren. Again we bck the -clues: we do not know the kind of hu~b:md 

he was or how he filled the role of iatlH:r. He had prospered a~ a trauer 
but had been obliged by the poor supply measures of the French to do busi
ness with the English. He had been able at fromier enterpriscs-rcconJition
ing the fort for Joibert de brw n, maintaining a line of communic::uion be
tween Quebec and Penr:1goet. building a mill :ll Port Royal. achieving ]e;:tder
ship among the Indi:1ns-and had at last caught the eye of Versail les . .H~ 

was for Vt>rs.:-Jilk~ ir~ .:1rlv:Jnrr>rl ~rnrry in Ac:iclia. :1ntl hi~ infr.•rmaticm w~s w 

be imponam to the court. For. at last. · er-ailles wa<; w take Ac::tdia more 

seriously. 
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T he second of the French and Indian Wars, commonlv kno>vn as J-..:.irw ' ,, 
\Vil! iam's \Var. has sometimes been CJ.Iled "b guerrc de Sai m-C1sti r. ", so Llrp;e 

a part did the Baron play in it. Yet it is hard to define his part. 

"L1 guer re de St. Castin'' broke out in 1vby of 1669. Certainly, during 
the next fe w years St. Cast in was very much involved in its events, but we get 
only a few glimpses of him in the raiding of English settleme nts, in the figh t
ing, in the crude diplomatic struggle. There is to be one clear moment of 
glory. But us ually we do not know just what his role was. 

For instJnce. in 16t\Y about a hundred or J\IadocbwJndo's Indi :1ns, 

accompanied by Father T hury, J Jesuit priest on d1e Penobscot whom the 
English considered an ··apostle of c:1mage ··, captured Pemaguid . Was St. 
Cast in with them? D:Jvi:!U ir spe1ks of these Indians as ''St. Castin's Ind iJns ." 
Was ::it. Ca~tin the instigJwr, as sorn:: Englishmen alleged, of the terrible 
IndJ.tn r:uds in 16-9 and 1690 th:Jt carried havoc to the Pisca tag ua, the river 
tklt runs :dung the southnn burder o£ ?vbine.' .--\ndro~ and his successor, 
Go\ernor Bradstreet, uied to counterattack. They were unsuccessfu l, and in 
Maine only the villages o£ 'vVdls. York, and K.ittery survived the raiding ot 
1690. Governor Bradstreet's efforts to conclude peace with the Indians were, 
we know, frustrated by St. Castin. Bradstree t had induced an Abenaki chief 
1o pr<":Jc h w his fdlow chif'fs r h~ hur i:.t l of rh e hJtcher and had givc:n him .1 

supply of gold, but when this chief re:Jched Pentagoet, St. C:Jstin quickly 
ck1nged his disposition and turned him agJinst the English. 

In May of 1690 there was a g re~t l rendezvous at Penugoet at which 
Maclock:l\vando and St. Casti n took personal command o£ the Indians. They 
proceeded to Jt tack Casco Jnd ,,·ent on to \Veils and Exeter. It has been 
alleged th::tt St. Castin was at Ctsco. 

The English had one taste of success in 1690. Sir 'vVilliam Phips, deal
ing with the .--\bbe Petit and ~1. de Meneva l, seized Port RoyJI. \ da ughter 
of St. CJstin was taken on buarcl the sloop Mary, commanded by Captain John 
Alden-this probably should be called a kidnapping-and the sloop sailed for 
St. John, PJssamaquodd y. Machias, and Pentagoet to search out the French 
and make them take the oath of Bricish allegiance. Captain .Alden \Vas g1ven 
precise insLructiom for ,1 b:1 rgai n with Sc. Castin . Sr. Castin was to liberate 
his captives in exchange for the freedom of his daughter. If St . Castin Look 
the British oa th, his !Jnds and mi lls at Port Royal wo uld be restored to him . 
A pledge wo uld be given him tlut if he went to Boston, he could return at 
wilL And recommendations fo r an honourable peace with the French and 
Indians \vere to be offered to St. Casein. 
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This offer could not be m:tde because St. Castin was at Casco. Sir 
Will i::un Ph ips proceeded to seize St. Cast in 's possessions at Po rt Royal and 
sailed back to Boston, leaving the pbce without garri~on but under Lhe gov
ernance of a collaborating council of inhabi tants. It is tantalizing that ,._.e do 
not know which of St. CJ.stin 's daughters WJ.S wken on the sloop Mary or 
how tender were her years or how she was returned to the r\cadians. 

In 1691 Joseph Robine:Ju de \'iliebon. nephe11· of La Va lli~re , wa' given 
the mission to retake Pon Royal. Here the mysteriou~ John ::--Jdson n:Jppc:11·s 
in the _-\ca di:~ srorv. He sent p::~cific mess<:_ses Lo Lhc _-\benaki and 1o St. 

Castin, but St. Castin pcrsu:JdeJ the Indi.ws Lo sp urn these advances . 

Early in 1692 a hundred and fifty of Father Thwfs Indian converts 
joined with a bJ.nd of Ker.nehec IndiJns w muck York :1nd leave it in ashes. 
After a victor~' celebr::nion \\'hich the French ga\'c Lh<.:m in 2\iew Brunswick. 
the Abenaki promised to go Lo a grand rendezvous and war party :ll S1. 
Casr in's st:.Jtion of Penr:;goet. "A.t the beginning of June" . wrott: Fr;mci~ 

Parkman, ''the si te ot the town of CJstine was covered with wigwams . 
ivfalcites, and Micmacs. :\benakis from the Penobscot and .-\ benakis from the 
Kennebec. were here. some four hundred warriors in all. Hen:. wo. were 
Pon: neuf and his Ca nadians. ~h e B<<ron de S:.~int-Cas t i n and his J ndi:.1n bther
in-law, lvfadocka\\'ando, with ~Ioxu s . Egeremer, .1110 01 h~r nn1 ,-d ch ieF~. the 
terror of the English border. They cro sed Penobscot Ba y, and marched upon 
the front ie r village of vVells... But thc:v were foiled :.1 t Welb, and thei r ardo ur 
cooled . 'vVe must assume th:Jt St. Castin \Yas at \Neils . but no historia n h ~1s 

positively placed him there . 

The English now reoccupied Pernaq uid, :.llld the French ~cl themseh·c~ 

the task of rer:1ki 11)! it. The F l '<.?ll·~h pLm. to wh ich ~LJclockaw;lnUo was pri v:·· 
was to send from Quebec t\\·u <.hips ot wJ.r \\'ith ~iboYe fou r hundred mc.::n. t (J 

take on board at Pent:lgot't l\\'() or three hundred India n:;, and then to red uce 
PemJquicl. But when the frt-n..: h and IndiJns reached Pemaquid. they fuund 
~dread y there an armed ship trorn !JosLon. Ibervillc. the intrepid French n:1nl 
commander. believed that hi s means \\·ere insuffici em and hore away inste~1J 

of ~tttJ.cking. an actio n that bJs m1·mfiecl histo rians. 

The English no\\' cc,ncuct~d J. plot to Lidnctp ur ;1~s assinate St. Castin. 
"whom". s;Jid Pa rkman. "nnL to the pricsr Thun·. thev rega rded as their IW ) SI 

insidious cncnl\' ." The pltJ t •l,ti'l:..d 1\'ith dL1t st irrer of troubled waters. Juh n 
_ elson, a captive :u Qucbe~·. whu ;,unaged 10 lc2d a~t r::ty two French soldier,, 
.\ rm:md de Vigno n :1nd FrJn<;:r,;; .\! ben. :1ncl bribed Lhem to take a letter t" 
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Boston. In this letter Kelson g:we news of a pbn for offen~ i ve action by 
_f. d'Iberville in conjunction with SL Castin. ir William Phips decided on 
a surprise stroke against the baron. Boston authorities were holding prisoner 

rv..-o Acadian ~ailors-J acques Petipas :md Saim-. ubin (sometimes called 
Charles de Lareau)-who had been seized at se:l . with their fami li es. in August 

ot 1692. The two sailors were promised liiJerty if the~· would join the two 
French deserters, \"ignon and Alben ... to go 1u c.::1rry nff b~ [on.:e the Sieur de St. 
Cast in ··, their wives :111d children me:lmvhiie to be k<:.:pt :.~s host:.tg~:s . The Cou r 
plotters sailed on a fishing vcssd of 20 tons and reached Penobscur Bay un 

. Octoba 2-f . H ere the sight of Ibcrville ·s ships emboldened the t\\'u :\cadiam. 
They overpowered .111d bound \'ignon and _\ibert, :111d told their story w 
Iberville. The deserter~ were brought be tore \ ·illehon and m:1de complete 

confession. They were executed. :\ccording tu rmc :lccount, ViJlebon inflict~d 
on them the agony reserved for tr:titors . .: racking the sku ll edgewise, bu1 
according LO Judge John E. Godfrey. :1 student of .:arly Maine hi ~to ry, Vignon 
:1nd . \I ben were shm before l\elson ·s eves ::lt Quebec.:.;: 

S me evidence has been nfkred that in l6c13 St. CasLin gave his adhen:nc;: 

-{Jnly tempo r:1rily-ro the English crown. Le Blam and D:1vi ault paid 111• 

attention to the French documents in the .Ma~sachusett~ State arch ives th:u 

anesr to St. Castin's En<rlish adherence and hence ignore the suggestion th:.tl 
Sr. Castin gave this adhe rence in 1W3 bccau~c he looked ahead and fu re~ :.t \\ 

the eventual supremacy of ·ew Engl.111d on the Maine coast. In the Le Blan: 
versicm. St . Castin is virtually an Indian chief with steady, un ime rruptecl 
Francophile attitudes and loyalties. Le Blant notes that in 1693 the exhorta
tions of ~f. de Villebon w the .\benaki and Kennebec were accompanied by 
a large dis tribmion of presems and th:Jt St. Casrin was not forgotl~:n . Versaille~ 

ordered a special gratuity for St. Castin of 100 pounds nf powder and 300--1 0 
pounds of lead. St. C1. tin, Lc Blant declares. was the refore a chief, and it 
W:Js a q ucstion of ho.vi ng him well disposed to\\'a rd F ranee, or at le:t~t d 
recompensing him for his good will. 

In 16 3 there \\·as a stron r movement Jmong the .\bcn,lkJ Lor pe:1c~ 

with the English, and in this St. :1Stin ·s father-in-law . Mo.docbw:~ndn, seems 
to have been a leading spirit . ~bdocbwanclu had been :1 fierce foe oF th e 
.Engli ~h . but in 1693 be was clis~:tris 'ied \\·irh the French :.~nd wamed to re
open trade with the English . Although some French called It only "pour

parlers" a treaty between the Abenaki and the English colonists \\':ts actu;.~l l y 

signed on 1\ugust 11, 1693, with Madocbw::~ndo anc' . honguit signing for 
the Penraaoet I ndians. Vnder his trearv the [ndi::ws freed their English 0 . 
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captives, renounced their allegi:tnce with the French, and recogni zed the K1ng 

of E ngland as their sovereign. They gave five hostages. among them W enon

gahewitt, a cousi n of Madocka wa ndo. The atri tude of the Ind ia ns make 

plausible St. Castin's alleged adherence to the Briti sh crown. 

St. C m in did not ~ ign th is treaty . vVh y d id he not sign : vVas it from 

prudence or d uplicity? D aviault thinks it 1vas from ~liwthe r monvc . :\o 
one in those days took se rious ly treaties signed by the I nd!:1ns; the~: were con
, [J crcd to pledge onlv bre:nh ing-spt:!k Dut if the wurd of a E uropean were 

given. the word of a former French officer. a~ it would h~1re beea given by 
St. Cast in's sign:uure. the n ~t. Castin would haw had to impose respect fo r 

the pledged 11·ord c·f the Jndi:1ns . H e wi. heel to ev:1de that. .-\r.d. in Ltct, 

the trean· was ~oon taken lightly. It w~1s broken bv the Indians on July h . 
169-1. 

Some pcrsU;1ding ,J th e 1nd1.:11 ·· \\' J~ nc:v c: rthelos rcqui,ct! to un11g 
ahuu t the breaking of th e treaty . Father T hury and the officer Villie u es

pecially move to deft:~1 t the pc.tce movement. Early in M.tv, lU9-L Vill ieu 
.tppc:ared .tt the juncture uf the J\Ic! ltJI\'Jmke:.:g Jnd Pen(Jbs.:r,t ri'.'c:r~ to .~ti r 

up a pro-w~1 r chiei. Taxuu~ . Villic:u :1nJ Taxous paddled duWil the l\:n,;lJ . 

. ..:ct w J l:lrge Indian \'ilLt'e ne:lr th:: pbc: uxh:: ..::1l!ed l\Is~ :1dumke:1g, and 

the re Viilie u cxhoncJ the asse mbled 1·..-arrion. w f(!!!ol\ him ag:Iinst the Eng
lish . It wok time and much giving of p rc:~ems lu win the InJi.tns over to 

IJecom ing J n expeditionJry force. E:u ly in June the whole fi(Jt ii!J p:-tdcl led 

down the Penobscot to Pentagoet. 

.\ccording t" Pa rkman. 

here the I nJians J, ,· ided their f'ft>t:Ilt~. \\·lu..:h they luunJ sutnn\ h::n less ample 
tban thcy had i:n;tgir.ctl. In 1 ht· midsr of rheir clisco;J!en r . . \bduck.twando cam•: 
frum Pem:tquid with news rhat the go·;ernor o[ Massachu>t:tb was ~hour t<J d.: 
Ji,er up the lnJian pris::ners in his hands . as stipulated by the l. \ ugust I I. IW31 
tn:atv . Th is complerel;- chan.;cd the temper uf the \\"arrio r>. \ fadockaw:~ tJ<Iu 

decla red luudl:' lo r pe~n: . :-~nd \.i lhcu saw oll his horc~ \\Tcckcd. He tr ied l<' 

persuaJe his disaflccced a!lic:s that the En~lish on!y m~a n t o lure them l 11 

destruccion, and the \[is sion.lry Thun· ~uppo rtcd him with the utmost doqucnc:. 
T he l ndi::~ns woulcl nut h..: ('i ll \ in~ed : and ~ hc ~ r trust in English good fe~ith 
was confi rmed. when the:· lward th.tl a tnllltStL;· haJ just come to Pcmaqc: id 
to teach their childrt-ro t" rt-:t•l :t ;td \·'T i le . The news t-:rcw wo rse and worse 
.. . \ "illieu nuw Jesp;.tirLd , ,t hi., uucrpri~e . . \\ hen Thury, \1-ise as the ~cr · 

pem. set h imselt to "·"r !.. ':1 th ~ 1 ·Jluus\ ul T.t.\vu>. iuu k hi1n aside, and Fer 
suaded him that hi> ri ; al, ~.L\Ju(Ltw~u:Ju. bad FU t a ~ li.;ht upo n him in jl rc

"tnnin~ co 1n:Jkc pc~t,·:.: ·:,·! !h· tt i. hi~ ~.·~~'~' "CnL · ~rhc '- : ... ,.-: \ ' ':t~ nl . lr YCqCJu~ · ·. ~:n-.. 
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Vil!ieu. Taxous, exasperated, dec lared that he would ha vc nothing to do with 
MadockawanJ o's treaty. The iickk multitude caught the contagion, and asked 
for noth ing but English scalps; bu t, betore setting our, they must needs go back 
to Passadumkeag to finish their preparations. 

L:u er V illieu ''gave the Indians a war-feas t, at which they all san, 
the war-so ng, except Madock::twando and some th irty of hi s tri besmen, whom 

the others made the butt of their taunts :111 cl ridic ule. T he chief beg::m to 
waver . The officer and the mi ionarv be er him 1\'i h presenrs and persuasion. 

rill at las t he promised co join the res r. '' 

1t is curious that the re is no memion of t . Casti n in these meetings. 
D id he exert no infl uence v.·hate,·er ~ \\ 'as he in symparh:-' 1\·irh iVbdocka

wanclo, who wanted peace p rolo nged umil ::~ ] ] priso ners had been retu rned ? 
Did he sha re :\fadockawando's eli t rust of the French ? The French had senr 
help, but how regularl y wou ld it come.~ In the end 1adockawando changed 
his mi nd '"'hen he learned from hi s spie tha t the Engl ish had assemb led :1 

thousand men at P iscatqua '' to pounce on the .\ benakis and dest roy them" 
and thJt Phips 's offer WJS on ly a ruse to gain time. Then ·fadocka\\'ando nu 
longer hesitated . 

. ·\ t the end of June, \' illieu and Father Thun·, b dockawa ndo anJ 
T :.~ xous, with one F n:nchm:ll1 and a hu ndred and fi ve Indians, be~rau their 

b 

lnng <.::JJlUe voyage to the.: English border. T hey by-p::~~seu Pemaq uicl . pcr-
petr~ued the Oyster River mas<acre ncar the ~ ew H::~mpsh ire border, and 
fell to m:u audin oJ in the vici nity-Groton, P iscnaq ua, Kitte ry. On Septe m
ber 15 this force, now said robe under ' c. Castin's orde rs. att::~cked D eerfield. 

\ t the beginning of this campaign Villieu had rushed to QueLec and 
tlung thirtee n Engli sh scal ps at the fee t or Fruntell.lC as ~ I sign th:\ l the Indi an' 
\\·e rr ;1g:1in a lies of the French. T3ut by l U)5 the Tndi;lns \\'ere losing their en
Lhusi:tsm for the allia nce. F rench pulicy \\'.ts rcs ponsibk for this coolin;.:. 
Loui s :\: IV had he ld the vie\\'. :l!ld 'o h:~J \ ' illebon , Lint Fr:liKC need depend 

onl ~· up n the I ndians ~ the King need only pro1·ide utticcr~ t'nr an arm\· com 
posed f Ind i::~ns . T his thi nking \\'as in .t-c(l rd.ulce ll' tth the 11·i~h nut t:1 

>pend m,Jney [) 0 ,old icrs in C::~n:~d.t. The IndiJns . ho\l·cvcr, co nside red chcm 

selves allies of F ranee. nO( subjects uf the f renrh king. S!. C:'t tin repr•> 
scnted Fr::tnce to them, ::tnd they \\'n uld nn h.n·e liked tn have him suppl:mtnl 

by anm hcr European. 
But what m::~dt matte rs b<td bet\\'een rhe French and the InJ1ans was 

the n igga rdlines~ of supplies . The Indian:. lud carried d~ 1·aswtion almost tu 
the outsk irts of Boston. but provisions 11·e re sl'l\1' :n reaching them, and ir 
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was nor long before their affec tio n for FrJnce was .mything bur lively. T he 
English \\·ere super ior :u sea. Pourpadcr~ betn·cen rhe Engli <h and the In

dians :tctuall~· bega11 in 1G!l5. bur -l. Castin anJ Father Thury per uaded the 
Indians not to :111swer Ph il'S f.Jvour<lbly hut. aiter th e~· had harvested their 

maize, to retire to the l e~llhs of the forest' . be!·ond the reach of tbe Enalish. 
This they did, and then \Yilli :m:. Srou:;htt:n .• ·\ct ing-Governor of Mass:1chusetts 

after Ph ip · Jeath. <.!nragonized them t" he : ic.:h <.i n:ntH"ecl open hosti!itl . 

Th t:n: 1\'::t~ w have bee n an e:.d1.111ge of prison·.;r,~ St. CJ'tin h:Jcl beeii 

appointed to act for F rontenJC in the nc:;otiat io ns. Seven Penc:1gr ,et 1 ndi:\11 
emissaries were captured by P.tscht. 'h U~) b. the comma nder :lt Pemaq uid. 

:md reached Boston in cluins . :\ot .lll uf them. huwe1 ' r: three CJr [our \\··~1-..:

killed en roure. .-\ r thi s poin t Act tn;;;·Gc,,·ernr; r Stu ~I.;hrnn mJde the misukc 
uf bein;; menacin_:; .md pitiles ~ . Tk Indi.tns rea-:,cJ by refusing tu ~ign ,1 

treaty anJ :~greed onl y tn a rh in y-rl.1:· I I'll< ,. Tn th e belief that the French hJd 
regained comrol of the sea . the :· \\t'nt un the l\',1rp.tth aft-:r the tr uce expired. 

Sr. Castin·s great moment ut milirar:· glur~· c~me at P.:maquid in l 69G. 
Frontenac wished w destroy Er.; iish S c r::n~th e\c;: w! ere in :\orth America. 
but the F rench court was cum·inceJ th ~lt the co:ltrul of the cunlinen t wuuld 
be determined by J struggk in the Inter!ur. .\side fro m the deep int·criur 

truggle. they wam ed tu dislodge th\.' En:;i i·h trum only· three piJces when: 
they men :teed rrade: Pem:.1quiJ. ::\'ev.:foundb nJ . and Hudson's B.1y . F ronteruc 

believed t!ur the fate of . \ cacia aud the i.tte of :\e\\ F ranee w~re indivis ible. 
The F renc h king. hom~ver, did nut ~ee tk· necessity Cur a comprehensive offen
:;i ve. and the cuurt decided on a I: llllt.:d ',lfensi n: .tt:ainst Pen1.1quid i 11 l(,lYJ. 

That excellent se:ImJn lben ·ille w:1• sent 11·ith a ' mal l fl eet tu ubdue tlH: 

place. 
On . \ ugust 7. Ibervi!lc n:ach.:d the rcndczvu LI ~ ,n Pcnwgnet. a11d line 

11·e re 250 lncUans-9ll frnm PemagCJet. 71' fr, ;n; the Ken nebec. the re~t fn •m 
PJssam~1quodcly :1nd the ·.tim John Rl\·a-t,, 1•.hum lJcr;·illc distril>uted pr.:~ 

ents. \' illieu \\'cl1t b~ ~~~1 : C

0

[. CJ<;tin. F.Ilht r Thury, f.nher Simt,n .. 1!1J th.: 

Indians went b:· la nd w cl rc oii L'capL ruut..:s iwm P~mat.1uid . The l ndi;lll' 
reached Iht:: vicinity Cit Penl.l lJLiid (ir't ~111d nude~~ ru.td for th•_ tr .l nspu n~I t io n 

:;[ cannon :l ncl mortar,. T he flet:t :Irrl\ ..:d un .\u;ust 11 . .1nd 111 1 the nex1 
day St. C.tstin. acting a. interpreter l11r rhe ~!:-:sail.tnt~ . dispatched .1 let ter a • 
Pascho Chubb. the En •!ish ·omm.mJer. 'a\·in:::- Lh.n if he resiqed he would 

~ . ~ 

be given no q uarter hut would be delivered to the iury of the saYa Tes . hubb 
replied tb J t even rho ugh the 5ca were cn\'trcd \\'ith sh ips and the l::md \l'ith 
Ind ian . he would no t surrender umd he \ ·~c; compc:lleJ o do sn. 
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The Indians opened fire. and Ihervil le, who had landed during the 
night and set up batteries, fired four or five bombs at the fort. Under an 

order from Iberville. St. C:tstin sent a second summons w surrender. This 

warning was effecti \·e. T he g:mi n of this strong forr-ninery-fivc men with 
fifteen can non and J good stock of provi ~ions-opitubted on lhe promise of 

protection against the allies of the French. :~nd c:rme om unarmed . Ibe rvil k 
t ransported them to an isiand ,,·irhin ranged his c:Jnnon ... where rhev h ::~ d no 
feJr they would be in~ulted by the sav :.~ses , :1nd rh is prec:Jurir111 was more neces

sarv than they bel ieved ... 

It was indeed a cluse thing, ior Villieu. the fir ~t t<' penetrate the fort. 
had found there a wretched .-\lxnaki in irons under ~enten..:e Lo be hanged. 
··almost read y to expire··. and thi~ haJ !'Ul rht: .\benaki~ intn .1 r:r~e . It wa~ 

with difficult,. that Ibcrville .md Sr. c.~~un rDU JincJ them. 

On August 17 the torr was ;er < n i,rc :1nd hur11LLI lur t\\·n d::ry~; . It > 
(apture had co~ t on!~: one lite. that ,,f .1 ~;ri l ur ,,·lw C:lll).:hL fllemis\· in the 

cold. we t b usiness of tr:msporting can n Jll ,tnd mortars. 

SL C::t stin shone qui te as much lw h: . hum;111enn' .h In hts ie1dershi!'· 

If SL Castin ·~ cleeu~ at P~:maqu i u had the <..JU;l[ny of the: .-\u~us; 1\c.llhct 

the natives of Maine like ru call •·,park li n' a-plemy ... then the few glim p~e~ 
we catch of him in the next t iYe yt· ar~ r11:1v he com pa red to ~l imp,cs nl: 1 
man in a Maine fog that fitf ully lift~. I n the end we sh~dl tind that the he r" 
"f Pemaquid had bee n put o n the ddt:mivc l11r his C<'ndu~t. 

In 1697 Frontcn:tc m::rde g:r ~:.rt prepa r<lllu:Js i,n· \Ur ·•:~-lln~L :\ew Eng 

IJnd. but a squadrun n[ ten ,,·ar ,·essels from FrancL" r.•n illl!• ;Hkcr<;e wind, 

;tnd lost two m nths in crossing tn . 'ewf.,utt·.IL'ntl. "' v•mt~la nde r tho ugh• 

the se:1son ton adva nn:d ("r operJt iom 1nd rcrurncd L11 Ft-,IIKi. . O n Septembu· 
20. King \Villiam·~ \Va r c1m e tn an end wirh the Tre:n1· qf Ry ~11 i..:k . 

The Governor of :--,'ew York . em St. Castin a t:"p~ ol th is tre~lt:'. but 

Sr. Cast in soon ascertJined h:1 t the Pemagoer I nd i.1m considered thJt they 

hJd beei:l o..-e rlrH JkeJ in the treat~· neguri.Hions. Ti1e1 puimed out that their 
tribal members 1\'ho were p risoners ol the En,::lish \\·ere not restored to them b; 

the trea ty. Consequently the I ndi:~n~ n ''Hi rwed !{I r:1 v.r;.:c the Eng I i ~ h settle

ments. 

In 16<,1' the Indian sutte rcd a gre,lt los~ i 11 the de;Hh ut \[ .tdocb Wcllldu 

'"nf a g rievo us unknown d i,e::rsc 1\·hich L' n'umnl them wronderfullv ··. :record -
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ing to Cotton :VLuher . The .\ hen:1k1 110\V found rh;:;t they cuulJ expect no 

more help from F rance. and Frontenac told t~~m not t 'J count on him. 

French p resents to the :\ben:1ki not ice:1bly diminished . h wa:.- a favourable 

moment for th Engl ish to make peace overtures tu the lnck.111s, <J nd tlwv 
made them. 

The tru th IS thJt the l m!i:.w · h~1d nu recourse blll w Jo business \\'ith 
the Engli sh . 'vVe must gi\·e full weit-ht U> this ncc.:ssity \\·hen we come upo:1 
irrefutable c\·idence rh:tl St. C1~ti n entered into commerc ial re ' :lti< JllS \-\·id; 

Fr:1nce's enemy. the Engl i~h . \\'h:.tt ehc could he do~ . .l..fter .\bdod:.awando·~ 
death he h-1d greJte r respon~ibili t ie~ :.1mong the l nJians. He sc:.::ns w h:t\'L 

begun trad~ng with the Engl>h ch·n betu re the Treat\ of Ryswic :.. French 
compbints. principally 1mde L1y \ ill ,..:u. uf i!! icit ,kalings wit h the Engl ish 

were mulriplicJ in the Jyin:; \C:.tr~ ul the se\·cmeemh century. Ccnainh. 
,·llmmr.>rcial n::Ltti(Jl1S bet ween Bustun :ll1d Penugo.:t . 111\'(,\ving 1hr Pt:m:1goe1 

priest os \\'ell as Sr. Castin, were re-esrab!tsheJ. in 1/UO \'illieu c'1argcd th;i~ 

Sr. Ca 'Lin h:1d sem tv Bosron :1 ship proper\ y bdongins to Villieu \\·hich had 
::1 cargo of furs v::llued at more thJn ~1 tho:~sand cwwlt~, to be exch ,1 n~ed fur 

goods for the Abenaki. .-\nci in 1/01 \'iliieu v.:1~ incensed because the .\ !Jc 

naki accepted gihs fro m the En~li~h and buried the war h:Jtchet beneath :1 

pyrJmid of masonry . 

. -\II this time the French cuurt \\':ts dern;tndmg that all trode wi th the 

English be stopped . M atters came UJ a heod in 1701 \\·kn M. de Bruuilbn 
succeeded Villebon ~~ s governor ut .\c.1Jia . J3rouillan w:Js a violent man, 

jealo us of his authoril v, but he \\':.1~ a\ ·u competem and conscientious and 

had imegrit\·. He irwestigatecl the accusations ~J_gJilbt St. CJstin and pard v 
exonerated him: 

The Sieur de St. Castin whum l h:H.! wme here l to Po rt Ro:·al J to h:n·e e

plained to him the intention nf His \fajcs;y un the commerce which pcnrk pre
tend St. Castin has engaged in \\'ith the English made: me lu kli:J\\' thac he was 
not culpable :J s he was char;;ed. He ought to go to France to gi,·c an accou nt 
ot his actions. I have tclt th:lt he could not do better to scn·e me than by trying 
to lead back to us in our inte rest the S:J \ :.~ges who ha\·•: been n::Jdy to abandon us . 
.-\ s these people han: faith 111 hilll. the;: ha \'e done e•:t.:r)thing T could h(>pc. 
:\l so I ha \t:: spar t::d nothing to e11gage them as our t riemls. 

T o\\'ard the end of 1701. St. Castin sailed fur France to justify his con
duct. H e \\'as unaware that his frontier life as a "chef sa uv<~ge " \-vas over . 
In time of war he k1d been :1 b ithful all v of F ra nee, but now he hacl to ex

p!ain that in time of peace it had sometime~ happened th::u the interests of 
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the r\benaki were at v::uiance with the politic::JI economy pr::~c r isecl by the 
Court of France. Ir was in the intervals of pe:.tce that he had not hesi tJted w 
trade with the Engli~h. The extenuating circumstance were of the greatest 
force. ··His faults' ·. <JS Francis Parkman later declared. "were not of the 
baser s rt ... 

With the departure of ·r. C:nm for Fr:mce ,,·em France's L~t hope 
of holding Acadia against -ew England. but the hi tory-blind court at Ver
sailles could not re:H.l the future. T ,,·elve ve::Jrs later came the Treat v nt 

. ' 

Utrecht that declared that ":.dl :--.:vva-Scoti:t, o r .\cadia. ,,·irh its ·1ncicm bound-
aries. abo the city of Port-Royal. no\\' .\ nnap(Jiis Ro~·a l. and ::H mher thinf!' 
in these pans, belonging to the .:rown ot Franc<:: . lJr :Jn y Htbjccb thereof, anJ 
also the inha birams of the same . • lre resigned and m:tde (1\'Cr w the crn\\'11 
of Great Drit:J.in fore,·er.·· 

. 'OTE 

I. The biographers or St. Castin ha \t bc:c:n nl)·s•itu.:u bj a ~~.m:lllc:Ill t Coloml 

Church. ":\mong our prisoner ... . he '' rvr '. "was found the d.wghter uf St. 
Cuteen who told u~ th:1t her husband h:.td gor.e w France w n::j in her Luht:r. 
motuieur Caiteen. s he r ch ildren \\'t:re with her, the comm:~nJ<:r was lull 
of considera tion fo r them." Who \\'as th is married daughtt:r? \Vhu w~1S 

this sun-in-law? t. Casein's known dau~htt:rs . :\ nastas ia ond Therese, wert: nut 
mJrri~.:d until 1707. How much cred.:n:c: sh(JuiJ b;.: ~in·n to Cnlund Church·, 

report? 

3. 

Bcrnard-,-\nselme. bPrn l otlY, ~ltJJ H:u 111 a (juc:bcc Kll1111ar~ 111 I /tH anti at an 
~.:a rl y age was gtYen an official mission to he .\bcn;;ki, th u, 'llcceeJin~ h1~ 

(ather. 

:'<clson is a puzzle: to the biographer~ ut ::,c L ·.JStlll. Ht: \\·,1 ~cnt tO France 
and imprisoned in the Chateau oi .\nguuleme. Rclc:ts.:J on ba1l. h.: promised 
to secure the liberation of Frenc h tro ps at Pnrt Ru; ~11. !Jut the English reiuseJ 
his negoti'-ltion. and l'\dson again bec'-l me a prisoner in France, this t ime in 
tht: Bastill e . A rter ten Years he c~ rne back to Bustun. ireeJ bv the intervention 
uf Sir Puruec Tem ple p~e~umabh· a kill!>lllan. \Vhn had securcu his bail. 


